William a yearling mule, or $50 in money, but his money must go into the hands of his Guardian, the other boys are directed to invest their money safely and make all there-on they can honestly.

13th: I give to Alline Edgworth Stubblefield one nice gold finger ring, breast pin, and earrings should she live to be old enough to wear them and should there be born any other child or children within one year from my death, as prescribed by the law, then such child or children is to inherit according to the law, except as here-in provided. Any children born to me by my present wife which do not live to maturity shall cast no descent upon anyone except myself and children by my 1st wife.

14th: I direct that my mowing machine to be sold for the best price at private sale and that my fine gray saddle and buggy horse to be sold in some manner, the buggy to be sold separately or jointly as may seem best. I also direct my fine gold watch chain and key to be sold in the same manner. All of such property to be sold for cash, or perfect security with 10% interest if sold on time.

15th: I now give bequest and desire all the real personal and mixed estate which I may own at my death or which may come to my estate afterwards to my present wife and children, to be holden in equal shares and upon the death of my wife her interest shall descend to her children if any surviving.

16th: Should any of the children die without issue of their body, then the interest of such child or children shall ascend to other surviving brothers and sisters of the whole and half blood in what proportions. I desire my law books to be sold at private sale in the most judicious manner for cash or notes well secured at 10%. I desire my safe to be sold in the same manner as soon as it can be conveniently spared from the office, or anything that can be spared from the use of my family, which may include the brown mare if they think so.

17th: I desire that any other land or lots that I own or may come to my estate in any manner be sold in the most judicious manner cooperating with others interested, with the view of getting and keeping a reasonable fund to pay out anything I may owe on. Give to my wife Clarissa the privilege of residing at and on this homestead as she wishes or until she remarries, neither pay nor terms required of her, except that she be reasonable. I also desire that she and the children try to keep house and carry on the farm for the benefit of all the family until it be seen that they cannot succeed in this, or get along agreeably. Should it cost my estate too much to pay up the losses of the enterprise, the parties must make the best arrangement they can for living.